
 

 

Raising awareness: 

We publish a quarterly magazine called ‘Healthy Living’, having a print run of 1200 copies.  

These are sent out to our members as well as to Hospitals, Oncology clinics and doctor’s 

surgeries, along with other allied health practitioners.  Each issue of ‘Healthy Living’ we 

feature one of our complementary therapies.  This article is written by one of our therapists 

and is used as a way to advertise the therapy but also to inform our readers as to how the 

therapy can benefit them. We also advertise our therapies on our Facebook page and website, 

plus we design A5 flyers that are available for members to pick up when they are at the 

Centre.  All our support worker volunteers have been trained in what the different therapies 

are and how they can be beneficial to cancer sufferers. 

 

We have nine complementary therapists at the Centre, five of whom are Oncology Massage 

practitioners. When someone joins as a member we offer a ‘Pathways’ appointment by one of 

our support worker volunteers.  During this appointment we are able to discuss the services 

we have on offer and make suggestions as to which of these may be of benefit to the new 

member.  This is also an ideal time to explain what a particular therapy is and its benefits to 

that particular individual.  Initially most of our members are probably not au fait with what 

the difference is between remedial massage and OM massage, but our volunteers do a great 

job in educating our members on what we have to offer. 

 

Fortunately our members are the kind of people who embrace complementary therapies and 

so we don’t come across too many objections.  However, it is something that we address 

when speaking to outside groups, oncologists, medical staff etc. We find that having some 

research to refer to on the benefits of particular therapies is helpful and validates the reasons 

why we offer a particular therapy at the Centre. 

 

Other ways we raise awareness of our services: 

On the third Wednesday of every month we offer a ‘Twilight Talk’ to our members and the 

general public.  These talks are for an hour and are an opportunity for our members to gain 

information on a variety of topics relating to cancer and wellness. This is a good forum for us 

to inform our members of any new therapies on offer and how they may be of benefit to 

them.  It is also a good opportunity for the new therapist to explain in greater detail their 

particular modality. 

 

Success of OM at Cancer Care Centre: 
OM has become a very popular therapy at the Centre for our members. Many of them use OM on a 

regular basis even once they are through the treatment and in remission. It is particularly popular with 

members who are suffering muscular and joint pain as a side effect of their hormone treatment. 



 

The OM massage becomes a "safe place' where the member as a client can just "be" and not have to 

keep up appearances. 

 

 

Comments our OM therapists have received from clients:  

I feel so much better after my massage 

Your advice/tips have helped me so much with managing me condition/health 

I sleep so much better after my massages 

The side effects/symptoms are much less after a massage 

The massages really help me to manage some of my symptoms 

 

Tips/ideas on lymphoedema management / prevention and increasing rage of movement are 

always a popular /common comment, usually because they have not been educated on this in 

the medical system. 
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